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With the I  /I w  
Colors M
Mrs. Eldon Dewhirst, whose hus­
band, P rivate F irs t Class Dewhirst, 
was recently reported missing w ith 
the Tw enty-eighth division in Bel­
gium, in the historic stand about 
Bastogne during the German C hrist­
mas offensive, sends us this account 
of the Tw enty-eighth’s stand. She has 
arranged w ith a man in Pennsylvania, 
who picks up German broadcasts, to 
be on the lookout for her husband be­
ing reported a prisoner.
Gallant Stand of 28th Division
W ith the U. S. Twenty-eighth Di­
vision on the w estern front.—The 
men w ith the red keystone on their 
helmets had been fighting for seven 
days and seven nights. They had been 
fighting an enemy who outnumbered 
them  seven and eight to one, an en­
emy who had the advantage of sup­
plies and of m achinery; of unlim ited 
arm or and artillery.
And now it was the m orning of De­
cember 22 and the glorious Twenty- 
eighth division was near the end of 
the road. G erm an’ spearheads were 
still strik ing  savagely w est of B as­
togne in a desperate effort to reach 
the Meuse.
A t 11:00 a. m. M ajor General N or­
m an D. Cota, in command, stood in a 
battered, d irty  field coat on the steps 
of a crossroads tavern  in the tiny 
village of Vaux les Rosieres, twrelve 
miles southwest, of Bastogne on the 
main road to  N eufchateau. Grimly 
he reviewed all th a t was left of his 
headquarters.
T hat morning, division headquar­
te rs had pulled out of the alm ost en­
circled village of Sibrec, two miles 
outside Bastogne. Every  m an in the 
column was ordered into nearby pas­
tures. A few m inutes la te r a colonel 
- —the chief of s ta ff—reported to  Gen­
eral Cota th a t the count showed a 
to ta l of 125 men.
Those of us standing there th a t 
m orning saw General G o ta ’s rough, 
huge, kindly face tigh ten  a little. A 
few m inutes la te r the colonel re tu rn ­
ed to our group to say, “We are s tand ­
ing righ t here.”
T hat day will be rem em bered not 
only as one of the m ost glorious in 
the division’s glorious history, bu t it 
also will be remembered as the high 
point in one of the g rea t efforts of 
A m erica’s m ilitary  history.
Now th a t the sto ry  can be told, it 
is merely justice to say th a t the 
Tw enty-eighth deserves equal credit 
w ith the gallan t men of the 101st A ir­
borne division a t Bastogne for the 
m ajor fights in stem m ing the tied of 
the German-drive. Three days before 
the 101st began its stand, the men of 
the Twenty-eighth w ere tak ing  the 
'‘full b runt of von R undstedt’s m ight­
iest offensive in Luxembourg, fighting 
desperately in hundreds of scattered 
battles.
On December 15, the “Bloody 
B ucket” division was stretched tig h t 
as fiddle strings along a 25 mile fron t 
on the Our river from  the no rtheast­
ern tip of Luxem bourg to the vicinity 
of W allendorf a t  the m outh of the 
Sure river. I t  was the w idest fron t 
held by any division in Europe, five 
tim es the length of a norm al division 
fron t and bigger than  the fron t of 
some arm y corps. B ut this quiet sec­
to r w ith thin lines seemed justified. 
I t  was regarded, in fact, as a  re s t 
area  and the Tw enty-eighth a fte r  it 
had fought through N orm andy hedge­
rows and helped to seal the Falaise 
pocket, had been sent here for three 
weeks of rebuilding a fte r its bloody 
battle  in the H urtgen forest, east of 
Aachen.
m The rest center had been organ- 
i  ized in a  little town of Clervaux. 
|  Here boys came in groups to relax, 
j fish, drink beer, see movies, and visit 
the Red Cross club set up by Miss 
I Peggy H enry of P ataskala , Ohio.
They came in trucks from  each of 
| |  three regim ents all serving in fron t 
jj line. To battle-w eary  men, the res t 
;; trips to Clervaux were like picnic 
fg parties.
I Like a clap of thunder came an  end to th is w inter idyl, g  A t 5:45 a. m. on December 16, the - camp a t C lervaux w as heavily shell-
Ied. Soldiers on re s t passes were throw n from  bed, cut by shell sp lin t­ers. They looked a t each other in am azem ent. This had never happened 
before.
Three hours la te r whole companies 
of green-clad soldiers were fighting  
their w ay across the Our in dozens 
of scattered  spots along the whole 
front.
Grimly the Tw enty-eighth leaped to 
re-attack . Our artillery  trained  on 
Germans in the v ital southern corner, 
mowing down hundreds as they 
struggled across a tiny bridge holding 
their flank secure.
By nightfall the whole central sec- 
tion of the fron t was a fluid m ass of
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penetrations and encirclements. I t  
was a  day and a n igh t of incredible 
heroism, as thinly scattered  troops 
fought to hold a paper-thin line. A t 
Hosingen, one company reported 20 
tanks coming down two roads from  
the east. A young captain gathered 
a weapons platoon from  a company 
of engineers, a raiders platoon, and 
four tanks, and engaged the enemy. 
They battled  all day and into the 
next. Then, la te  Sunday, encircled 
and out numbered, their am m unition 
gone, they radioed their battalion  the 
situation  was critical. They were o r­
dered to  w ithdraw  if possible. Two 
company com manders radioed back, 
“We can’t  get out, bu t will m ake them  
pay.”
Hours la te r a young lieutenant from  
the weapons platoon radioed he now 
was the only officer left and his men 
were fighting  hand to hand,, w ith no 
weapons except grenades. Five hours 
longer this little  group held back the 
foe. Then came another call from  
the lieutenant. He was weeping now; 
weeping w ith pure rage.
“Down to last grenade,” he said. 
“W e’ve blown everything there is to 
blow. I  don’t  mind dying bu t will 
never give up to these bastards.”
A sob choked off his voice. The 
radio brought in the sounds of battle  
noises — the la st ever heard of th a t 
company.
On Sunday, the Germ ans threw  two 
more divisions, m aking a to ta l of 
eight a t  the reeling men of the Twen­
ty-eighth. Monday, they threw  in an ­
other panzer division.
On two flanks, the 109th and 112th 
regim ents moved w ith the punch, giv­
ing ground slowly, but blocking every 
effort to widen the gap. In the fu r­
ious day th a t followed the 110th 
fought as few men are ever called on 
to fight.
Cooks, clerks, and chairborne of­
ficers a t headquarters turned infan­
trym en to hold off the a ttack . Many 
of the headquarters personnel who 
had been forced to  take to the woods 
in filtra ted  through surrounding Ger­
m ans to fall back to the new quarters 
a t  Sibrec, tw enty  miles away. They 
had barely reached there when a Ger­
m an column pushing beyond Bastogne 
besieged the new command post and 
forced another w ithdraw al to Vaux les 
Rosieres.
By this tim e the Tw enty-eighth had 
completed one of the g rea tes t feats 
in the h istory  of the Am erican army. 
A gainst nine divisions they had held 
so firm ly th a t the German tim etable 
had been throw n completely off.
The capture of Bastogne, docu­
m ents showed, had been scheduled for 
the firs t day, bu t it had taken  four 
to surround it. Our command had 
fceen given tim e to  bring in supporting 
elements, and to p lant the 101st A ir­
borne in Bastogne. The forces of the 
German drive had been blun ted ; the 
flanks had been held. The Twenty- 
eighth had made possible the sm ash­
ing of Von R undstedt’s drive.
Reporting to tile Arm y Ground and j 
Service Forces Redistribution sta tion  
in H ot Springs, A rkansas, Sergeant 
Virgil E. Bliss of Newton is now liv­
ing in one of the four m ajor H ot 
Springs hotels acquired by the A rm y 
to house the new installation.
A veteran  of tw enty-seven m onths 
overseas duty in the Asiatic-Pacific 
theatre, Sergeant Bliss returned  to 
the s ta tes la s t month. P rior to  
checking in a t the H ot Springs s ta ­
tion, he spent a twenty-one day fu r­
lough in Newton and in B attle  Creek, 
Michigan.
Mrs. Bliss is stay ing  w ith her hus­
band a t  the Redistribution s ta tion ’s 
A rlington hotel.
He will be in Plot Springs for less 
than two weeks, w aiting  reassignm ent 
to active duty. The ^ rfm a ry  func­
tion of the Redistribution station, to 
assign the returned soldier to the 
Arm y job for which he is best fitted, 
will be accomplished in surroundings 
designed for his re s t and relaxation. 
Under these conditions, expert in te r­
viewers and classification personnel 
secure the maximum cooperation from  
the returnees.
In addition to  reassigning the re ­
turned veterans, the Redistribution j 
station  is equipped to give the soldiers 
Complete medical exam inations and 
adm inister w hatever medical and den­
ta l trea tm en t is necessary to f it him 
for active duty. M ilitary records will > 
be checked and back pay brought up 
to date.
Aside from  his necessary appoint­
ments, the veteran  will be free to 
enjoy the reso rt facilities available 
a t H ot Springs. An extensive pro­
gram  of en tertainm ent and recreation 
has been planned for the returnees.
Under the direction of the E ighth  
Service Command, the Redistribution 
sta tion  in H ot Springs is one of the 
five recently set up by the A rm y Ser­
vice Forces.
* * » * « «
P rivate Donna Bailey, the form er 
Donna Emery, w rites her father, 
F rank  E m ery of Newton, th a t she has 
finished her six w eeks’ basic tra in ­
ing and is now tak ing  an eight weeks 
course in the M otor T ransport school, 
being now in her second week. She 
also said th a t w ith the ice and sleet
>> C1
on the roads it is ra ther difficult to 
drive a one and one-half ton A rm y j 
truck. The w eather is still cold and j 
unpredictable every day, but on the j 
whole she says, “Come on in girls, i 
Arm y life is great."
H er husband, H ildreth Bailey, is 
in the Army in France.
* * *  ^ * *
Private Glenard Strole w rites his 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Strole of j 
[ near Rose Hill, from  Germany: “I j
l  am  well. I am  in a Combat Engineer 
; battalion of the Seventy-eighth divi- 
■ sion and a darn good outfit. Neil 
) Romack is in the E ighth  division not 
, very fa r from me. I have been in 1 
1 Lam ersdorf and Aachen, Germany. I j 
can’t tell you much.
1 “Before I came to this division, I 
7 when I was in the trucking battalion, ! 
i I was twenty-five miles from Paris a t \ 
} Etam ps, France. I have been t o ! 
g Paris a lot of times, 
e “Please don’t  w orry too much over I 
i me. I have a good platoon, a good j 
; squad and a good lieutenant, too. All 
of them are swell to me. W rite me a 
I. long letter and let me know all about 
□ the farm .’’
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* * * * * *
Corporal Earl'D . Miller, 20, of Yale, 
has arrived in Ita ly  and has taken 
up duties with a F ifteenth Air Force 
heavy bomber group. Trained as a 
nose tu rre t gunner on a B-24 Liber­
a to r bomber, Corporal Miller is now 
a member of a group commanded by 
Colonel Thomas W. Steed of Etowah, 
Tennessee. This group has flown 
more than 170 com bat missions 
against strategic ta rge ts  in Southern J 
Europe and the Balkans.
Corporal Miller entered the service 
on January  20, 1943.
* * * * * *
Private and Mrs. Lowell I. Lewis 
are here from California, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lewis of 
H unt City. Lowell is working in the 
Arm y postal service.
